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Students still without

ermanent housing

For student: still living in residence ball lounges, tbe wait may be longer tban expected.

Andrew Buchert
News Editor

it may be several moreweeks before UniversityHousing is able to relocate allof the til NC. State studentsstill assigned to temporaryhousing in residence halllounges."We are assigning studentsto vacancies as they occur."said University HousingAssistant Director JimPappenhagen. “Our goal is tohelp students as best we canand move them as quickly aspossible.""We know how important itis for them to gel established[in their permanent residencehall assignmentl," he said.Pappenhagen said that l32 students wereassigned to temporary housing at the stan ofthe semester last week. primarily on westcampus. in Wood and on the top floors of

Once again, some MO. State students must live in lounges until apermanent housing assignment becomes available.
Owen and Tucker residence halls.
He said that l l of those students have been

moved to permanent residence hall assign-
ments. and Housing is in the process of

reassigning and movinganother 40 of those students.“We are utilizing vacanciesas they become open allacross campus." he said.Pappenhagen said thatHousing considers the com-patibility of the residenceballs to student housing pref-erences. as well as students‘choice of residence hall. inassigning students living intemporary housing to theirpermanent residence halls.Although Housing doesoverbook residence hallassignments to account forno-shows and cancellations,Pappenhagen said that stu.dents who are assigned totemporary housing are usual—ly those who were admittedlate by the university or whosubtnitted their housing application past thedeadline.
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See DORM, Page 3

Campus Life Committee awards 130 additional
football tickets to Student Wolfpack Club

o The 130 seats are located behind the
club’s allotted 600 seats.

News sort Report
The Student Senate Campus LifeCommittee awarded the Student \h'olfpackClub l3(i more football tickets in addition totheir already~allotted ()(ll) seats this season.Club representatives met with members ofthe Campus Lite Committee Monday nightto request 300 end [one seats in addition totheir allotted 6in tickets.The Ht) additional seats are located inSection (V. behind the Student WolfpackClub’s current seats.The club requested the additional seats toaccommodate the growth that it has experi-enced over the past two years."Last year the club e\pericnccd a huge

growth. and we are projecting the samegrowth this year." said Student WolfpackClub President Chad Flowers.
“We \\ ant to try to accommodate as many[club members] as possible [at the games]."he said.
Two years ago. the Student Wolfpack Clubhad 522 active members after 60 events. butthis year the club boasted 522 active mem-bers alter only one event. Flowers told thesenate committee Monday.
Student Wolfpack Club members gainactive status by paying their membershipdues and then accumulating points throughparticipation in club events and activitiesand attendance at NCSL" athletic events.Flowers said that 900 students have paidmembership dues to the club so far this year.
Five hundred tickets were allotted to theStudent Wolfpack Club at the beginning of

last year. but in the middle of last season theclub acqmred |()() additional seats locatedon the concrete bunker behind the hand toaccommodate its growth.
"We still turned away apprmimatcly 75people per game." said Flowers.
He added that the first phase ot‘ the reno~vations to Carteri‘inley Stadium. whichresulted in the addition of 5.500 seats. wasliiii percent funded by the Wolt’pack Club.the Student Wolfpack Club's parent organi—ration.
Distribution of tickets to members of tltcStudent Wolfpack Club is similar to the sys-tem used by the university for general slll-dent ticket distribution.
“We try to mirror the regular student poli~cy. with the only exception being that stu-dents can only carrv four ll)s instead ofsilt." said Flowers.

University presidents use bully

pulpit less, researchers say

0 Education experts say university
presidents have become less likely to speak
publicly and passionately about controversial
topics.

Ambika KumarThe Chronicle (Duke 1'.)
tU-WIRE) DURHAM. NC. -» Last July.Duke University President Nan Keohanc.along with 4| other university presidents.penned a letter to President George W.Bush. urging him to reconsider his energypolicy. which relies heavily on fossil fuels.But such political activism is no longercommon among university presidents.Keohane is likely to be remembered for the$2 billion capital campaign she led. But she.like many of her peers. may not leave asstrong a political legacy.Education experts say they have noticedthat university presidents in general are lesslikely to speak publicly and passionatelyabout controversial topics.James Duderstadt. president emeritus ofthe University of Michigan and a scholar ofthe modem university, said presidents face a

much more complex job, leading them toremain silent tnore often on polii cal issues.Duke President Emeritus Keith Brodieagreed.
"The job has become more focused onfundraising." said Brodie, who led thel'niversity from l985 to l993. "You don'twant to take a stand that will cause you tolose the ability to raise money from all seg»ments of the University community. princi»pally the alumni."
Brodie said that during his time. he arguedforcefully on several issues. ranging frombenefits for same-sex couples to divestmentin South Africa. He said that the latter «-during which Duke pulled its investmentsfrom the country in opposition to apartheid—— in particular. was emotional and contro-versial.
"Many of the employees of those corpora-tions populated the board rooms of trusteeson university campuses." Brodie said."There were student protests W‘ soldstock in a number of companies representedaround the board room table. A lot of alum-ni. many people wrote in saying it was bad.Presidents stood pretty tail on that issue."
Keohane said that when she decides tospeak out. she has to consider that she rep-

resents both Duke and tier own moral con-victions.
"There has to be a balance between what Ipersonally feel is morally and politicallyimportant and right and the recognition thatwhenever I speak. 1 can't just speak as NanKeohane." she said. "(Butt I don't think ishould be constrained by my role from saying things that people don't agree twitht."
Duderstadt said these days it is common.and perhaps more effective. for presidentsto speak as a group. just as Keoliane didwith her letter to Bush. "As individuals. welive in a world of sound bites." he said. "idon't think the credentials of a typical col-lege president -- although they may beimpeccable —- they generally are not veryrecognized by the general public or by pub-lic leaders."
Stanley lkenberry, president of theAmerican Council on Education. said thattoday. politicians and the public are morelikely to take the word of presidents on top-ics related to education.
"if you go back to an earlier generation.you find instances in which academic lead-ers did speak out on a broad range of issues.

See DUKE, Page 3

Football is coming
...next Thursday. But

12 . Sports will tie you over
until then with a look at
NC. State’s otlense.
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All PHOTOS av JASON ivesTEH/ STAFFArt and Design 480 Painting Studio had an opening lastweek in the Gallery of Art and Design. The gallery islocated on the second floor at Talley Student Center and laopen from 12 pm. to pm. Wednesday through Friday.The purpose of the studio was to take various sharedhuman experiences and merge them aesthetically andcross-culturally. thereby creating one presentation based onmany different world styles.
The current ADN 480 show ends on Thursday, August 30.
For more information on the Gallery of Art and Design, vlalthttp://www.fie.ncau.edu/vlauatma/
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Bookstores competitive with Wait for safety firm keeps

online companies
9 Online booksellers have
stepped in to try and gain a
piece of the on-cainptrs
textbook business.
By Bonnie McDonald‘l‘he l'talt Statesman (l'tah State 1' l
(Ll-WIRE) LOGAN. Utah ‘—i‘he chaos of students huntingfor their books and the resultingbill at the cash register duringthe first week of school can beconfusing for even the most sea-soned senior.As students take their findshome. Utah State UniversityBookstore administration and anarmy of temporary employeesare hurrying to find out-of-stockbooks and used books from sup—pliers around the country and getthem on the shelves.Most students are surprised bythe amount they have to pay atthe bookstore."This book is outrageouslyexpensive. Textbooks arepretty expensive. btit they'reprobably expensive every-where." said Taylor Cone. afreshman front Potomac. Md.Jamie Black. a freshman fromSpokane. Wash. felt his bookswere expensive but "basic stip-plies are about the same."Book prices are not much dif-ferent from one store to the nextCurriculum manager SusanTedrow said book prices are setnationwide by publishers. then astandard margin of profit is setto augment these prices.lntemet e—commerce also playsa part in textbook buying. L'Sl'has had an online bookstoresince winter of 1998 and use ofthe site has "steadily increased."Dave Hansen. bookstore direc-tor. said. Last fiscal year. l5 per-cent of bookstore sales at ['Sl'were frorn the Internet andHansen expects that number toclimb this year.The Web .site. at vx vvvvbook»

store.usu.edu offers every booklisted and carried in the book-store. a book reserve option anda feature called "Is My Bookin?” where students can check ifthe bookstore has their bookxx ithoul setting foot in the store.Other online booksellers havealso stepped in to try and gain apiece of the oii~campus textbookbusiness. Several new adv crtis«trig on caitiptis two years agoand ”\vcrc \ery coiiipctitixe xx ithriiarkr.‘tiiig." ’l‘edrovx said.Tcdrovx feels they have"reached their plateau" and nolonger pose a threat because"they can't take a schedule. giveyou a smile. and help you find abook." shL‘ said."There's nothing wrong vxitlicompetition." Hansen said. "Weunderstand what they weredoing and learned from theirmistakes "Because the bookstore. bothm«store and online. is based atl‘Sl'. it can guarantee everynecessary book and vvill lake\xhatcxcr efforts needed to get llhere."Our biggest responsibility isto supply lht‘ students." Tcdrovxsaid.She searches stores across thecountry for used books beforepurchasing new ones. allowingstudents to pay the lovvest pricepossible.No matter if students purchasebooks onlinc -- through l'Sl' orat the bookstore -- they canreturn them through the "bookrecycling" progi'aiii when theyare through with them.l)cspitc conveniences found inliit‘ [Sly lititlkstot‘t‘ and “Chsitc. many students arc vx illirig toexpeririient with online stores."l've heard it's a lot cheaper:I'm starting to investigate." said(‘alli Hancock. a sophomorefrom laxanston. \\'yoFor those xvilliiig to checkthem out. here is some informa»tion on other textbook sites onthe Web. For the iriosi part.
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prices are not much cheaper thanbookstore prices once shippingand handling is ere added in. butthere are occasional deals outthere ll one is xx illing to search.
W“ “ .t't'alllpUSA'OIfl

This site offers a plethora ofoptions for the average collegestudent. On top of offering mostbooks searched for. they also[k‘tltllt‘ L‘iolllliig‘. dorm th‘c‘lll' andelectronics in theirL‘c‘;llll[ill\.t‘t‘lll mall, This compa-ny charges SJW per shipmentplus an additional 09 cents peritem for standard l to 5 day ship»ping. Second~day and ovemightcharges increase accordingly.Their buyback policy is tondi-iional on the age of the book.They pay shipping and 50 per-cent.
vv xv vv .lia riiesaiidnohle.com

Barnes and Noble carries thel‘aiiiiliar name and trtist. andoccasionally carries higherprices because of it. It also sellsprints and posters. electronicsand gilt certificates. Shipping onBarnes and Noble textbooks isfree unit No or more items. Forindividual items. shipping is3.1.98 for one book or video and‘sl .08 for one Cl). tape or DVD.They buy books bat k' at approx-imately 30 percent and do notcox cr shipping.
it vs w.texthookx.coiii

'l‘he newcomer to e-comriierce.previously known as textbook-salctisl.t‘xitti. is a very simple site\\llll fcxv options. lt is ideal forthose \xho \vant Ill aridvout. puretextbook shopping.
[CUINDUKLCHIII

'l‘cxlbookxx'oiii offers freeshipping on orders over Slfilland a textbook tracking systcriiso ctisloriicrs do not have toxxorry about when their orderxvill arrive 'l'hcy do not offer abook buyback system or expressshipping.
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plans for 2002 Texas

A&M Bonfire on hold
9 A bonfire risk management and
studenttraining plan cannotbe
oompletedwitliouttlieinpiitoi
safetyprofossionals.

By Sommer Bunce
The Battalion (Texas A&M l'.l

(Ll-WIRE) COLLEGE STA-TION. Texas -~ if the Bonfire2002 Planning Group can con-tract a safety fimi in the next fewweeks. Bonfire might bum againin November of 2002 at TexasA&M. officials say.Vallen Knowledge SystemsCorporation. first selected inApril to help plan the safetyaspects of the Bonfire 2002design and student leadershipstructure. revamped the terms oftheir contract in June. adding stip—ulations that "we couldn't accept."Steering Committee FacilitatorBryan Cole said last week."in my perception. they vvantedout of the contract." Cole said."And they wanted us to be theones to pull otit."The Planning Group rejectedthe other original applicant asunqualified to work with Bonfireand in June began to solicit cori—tractors. sending invitations tomore than 600 firms. By the July10 deadline. only one tinn hadreplied to the planning groupsrequest for qualifications.That limit was deemed tinquali»lied by the reviewing board ofplanning group and PhysicalPlant members. Cole said.A safety limit is essential to thevxork of the Bonfire task forces.(‘olc said. liollovxirig A&MPresident Dr. Ray M. Bovxcn‘s
iiiu'aiiietcrs for a "forever safe"Bonfire. the design. risk management and student training plancannot be completed without the

input of safety professionals. hesaid.”Part of our problem is this issuch a unique thing to requestfrom a finn." Cole said. "Thereisn't anybody out there who is areal Bonfir‘ expert."The Planning Group sought aproposal from Marak SafetyServices of Houston in mid-Julyafter looking fora qualified safe-ty consultant who might not havebeen contacted before. Marak.which specializes in constructionand the safety of constructionworkers. stands as the only cori-tender for the bid to help designBonfire."Chances are very good that wewill be able to work withBonfire." said Jay Marak. ownerof Marak Safety Services. andgeneral safety consultant for theHouston division of theAssociation of (iencralContractors. "1 don't think anyonehas ever done a bonfire before.Btit especially when dealing withthe training aspects. there are ha/-ards that are similar to construc—tion aspects."Marak will submit his proposalto (‘BM lingineers -- the designlinii hired to create Bonfire -- thisweek. he said. After a rev icvvprocess. which could last a fewweeks. the planning group willdecide whether to accept Marak'soffer. if accepted. the next stepwill be finalizing the legal agree-ment between A&M and Marak.Cole said that it is likely Marakvv ill be hired as a consultant in thenext few weeks, if the proposal isdeemed unacceptable. he said hedoes not knovv vshcre the plan—ning of Bonfire 2002 vxill stand.Without a safety firm. tltc origi~rial timeliiie for 2002 is novv"fluid." ("ole said.The work of the other taskforces is complete to the point in
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which the safety consultantenters. however. As soon as asafety consultant is in place. theplanning will resume. he said."i think we're still comfortable,everything will be in place at thelatest Feb.l.” Cole said. "If wecan get the design completed bythe end of October or first ofNovember. then we can many allthe task force aspects."(‘BM Engineers generated 14design options over the summer.six front current and former stu-dents and three from A&M grad—uates vx ho work with CBM ownerJoe (‘olaco larch design followsBowen's guidelines of being nomore than 45 feet tall with oneend of each log used touching theground. (‘olaco said.The designs also incorporateseveral aspects of the Bonfire tra-dition. (‘olaco said. Severaldesigns feature the ”Lu. out-housc.” and all consider the build-ing of Bonfire in a student-ledenvironment using logs of a sizeand weight that students cancarry. he said.(‘olaco hopes to have thedesigns cut to three concepts toexpand on and presented to thestudent body by iiiid«()ctober.By the end of the year. onedesign should be chosen. he said."This is different from anythingelse I've done in 35 years."Colaco said. "But we've got aroad riiap that we've establishedas a way to expedite the processand make sure and meet the[Bonfire] deadline."(‘BM and Marak will work onintegrating Mar'ak's safety pro-posal into the designs once theproposal receives an informalapproval in the upcoming weeks.(‘olt‘ stiltl."Right now." (‘olc said. "we'removing lonxard as if everythingis in place."

Your hand is not an MP3 player.

More than JUSi a personal organizer — with optional Springboard modules,
you can turn Visor into a phone. an MP3 player or any number of handy devices.

G eat student discount:
Visor Deluxe only $159.99 PLUS free case' ($49.95 value) with purchase.

For a limited time and only at your school bookstore.
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“If students turn in their hous-ing application late. the loungeis about the best we can offer."said Pappenhagen.
A factor complicatingHousing‘s efforts to reassignstudents out of temporary hous-ing is that the university saw adrop in no-shows and cancella-tions this year.
“No-shows used to run any-where from l00 to 200 students.'out there were only 45 no-shows this year.“ said

Pappenhagen.“The cancellation rate alsodropped by 28 percent this yearcompared to last. and demand[for on-campus housing] hasincreased." he said.Temporary housing in the resi-dence hall lounges is not entire-ly a disadvantage to students.however. The lounges are allcarpeted and air conditioned.and frequently. as temporaryhousing occupants are reas-signed out of the lounges. stu-dents actually end up having theentire lounge to themselves.“Most students are justpleased to be on campus." saidPappenhagen.He said that University

Housing is working hard toreassign all of the remaining 81students in temporary housingto permanent residence hallassignments. Last year. howev-er. five women remained inlounges in Wood Hall throughthe end of the fall semester.
“They each essentially had asingle room." he said.
Pappenhagen said thatHousing officials are availableto help reassigned studentsmove out of their temporaryassignment and into their per-manent residence hall assign-ment.
“Of course we offer assistancein the moving process.“ he said.

Continued from Page 1
but it was also a quieter andsimpler time." he said. "Therewere not a huge number of thinktanks and experts and specialiststhat devoted full time to thestudy of complicated issues andwere recognized as nationalauthorities on those issues."
Instead. said lkenberry. uni-versity presidents now pick andchoose their issues carefully.

And most constrain touch oftheir public opinion to educa-tion. where they are tnore likelyto have an effect.Keohane said she. too. takesinto account her credibility onan issue before speaking pub-licly about it."It's a far tnore complicatedjob in terms of the types ofthings that are happening."Kcohane said."There‘s less time to stop andthink. You don't want to go offhalf-cocked. You don't want tospeak out on something andthen have it be proved that you

don't know what you're talkingabout."The likelihood of success alsoplays a role in Keohane's publiclobbying. For example. she hassaid she supports lowering thedrinking age to l8. but has notmade it a pet issue."Fighting for it would (betbound to be a losing battle."Kcohane said. "l'tn happy tospeak ottt on it. but not to fightfor it. because I don't see anypolitically realistic way ofdoingthat."The Art'or'iutt’t/ Pl‘r‘nIriburt'tl to this story. (’HII’
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Allergy Injections Available at
Student Health Services

For students currently
receiving allergy serum

Convenient, Reasonable cost
0 Call 513-2539 for information 0
- Call 515-7107 for appointment '

http://www. ls.ncsu.edu/health

it's not for everyone, but that's

[the point].

in Army ROTC you'll push yourself. Test your limits. And in
the process. learn how to think on your feet and be a good
leader. You could even get a scholarship. Register today for
an Army ROTC class. Because you're not Just like "everyone."

1...: For more information can‘ Sis-242812429 or come by
Room 154 Reynddc Col.
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loaded with features. Express yourself by creating your mm
iMovics. Use i'funes to rip MPBS front your favorite CD5, or
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Save ovon more when you also buy those great products:
Canon ZRZO or 7 ‘S .‘JC Cuncordcr. HP 51% Digital Camera. Handspring Visor
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Racial gap, 47thW

not acceptable

NORTH CARONLINA’S SAT SCORES
FOR 2001 ARE BOTH PROMISING AND
DISCOURAGING
The News and Observer reportedTuesday that the average score forNorth Carolina‘s graduating highschool seniors in 2001 rose four pointsabove the 2000 average. But beforeyou get excited for our state's academ-ic success. yott should know that thefour—point gain ntoved us up from a46th ranking to 47th nationally in SATscores. Furthermore. North Carolinareflected a national trend that showedwhites‘ scores. along with the overallaverage. increased while scores forminorities. except Asian-Americans.slightly decreased.
These results show that we are mov-ing in the right direction. but our scoresare still totally unacceptable. The year2001 capped a ten-year period ofincreasing scores. but when you‘re atthe bottortt. you can only go up. In theTarheel state's defense. NorthCarolina‘s 65 percent participation ratein the SAT was one of the highestnationally: states with ntore studentstaking the exam tend to have loweraverages. This could explain our lin-gering at the bottom. but what aboutthe racial gap?
North Carolina‘s black studentsscored an average of 206 points belowwhite students. who averaged 1.041.The corresponding national gap was at201 points for 2001. This increasinggap has critics screaming bloody bias.Some maintain that the test is cultural—ly weighted against women. tttinoritiesand other marginalized groups.
The test itself is not biased. Althoughthe ACT or other tests could possiblybe better indicators of a students' over-all academic abilities. the SAT is not a

biased test. The educational system andthe cultural conditions behind the testare the problem. CNN quoted CollegeBoard President Gaston Caperton assaying. "The tests are not the problem.Students are not the problem. Theproblem we have is an unfair educationsystem in America - an unequal educa-tion system.“
The worst perfomting students on theSAT come from the worst performingschools in urban or niral areas. Theseschools. who desperately need the bestteachers at their disposal to helpimprove students' scores. tend to havethe less competent teachers. The better-equipped teachers do not want to go tolow-performing schools because thereis virtually no incentive — emotionallyor monetarily. lf North Carolina wantsto continue the upward trend in SATaverages while closing the gapbetween minorities and whites. it sim6ply must put more money into betterteachers and resources.
Schools should offer proven teacherspay increases for taking jobs at poorerschools. This would have little affecton the upward trend of average scoresbut would help boost scores at thelower end. No one is happy with 47thas our overall score. especially cont-bined with our average for minorities.
The state can talk the talk all it wants.but there are no quick~fixes and nosolutions that would not involve moremoney being more evenly distributedthroughout the state. At this rate. we’llbe 37th by the year 2010 with the lowest-scoring minorities in the country.Let‘s hope state officials will put theirmoney where their collective mouth is.

It pays to go

online
Daily The lttternetIllini burl Is ready to-. .1 hit Congress onceagain. The newfocus: sales tax. Who can tax theirproducts? Who should be taxed to buythese products?Governors front 44 states think theyshould be making more ntoney fromitems sold on the lntemet. They sent aletter trying to sell the idea to legisla-tors at a time when Congress is mowmg toward extending a moratorium onlntemet access taxes. This moratoriumkeeps service providers such asAmerica Onlinc front adding a tax ontop of their monthly fees.The governors don‘t think thereshould be an access sales tax. But theydo want legislators to mention. whilethey're talking about Internet—relatedtaxes. that it should be easier for statesto collect sales taxes from onlincretailers based in their state.Governors see the Internet as anuntapped resource for their states. It'snew and lawless. And each of themwant to tattte the beast to their liking.They want to make sure that. when thelntemet finally starts to beconte regu-lated. it will send sottte money theirway.That’s not to say goods on theInternet shouldn't be taxed. What hap~pens to Campustown and NorthProspect Avenue businesses wheneveryone can shop online tax free'.’ So-called “Main Street" business couldsuffer. Plus. just about everything elseyou buy has a sales tax. so why not thestuff from the lntemet?Some of the governors think every-one should be taxed on the items they
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buy. regardless of where they live.
Some say it should be handled likeordering front a catalogue or TV
infomercials those living in the
states where the company is located
pays extra money. (That‘s why it will
say Florida and New York. for exam-
ple. add 5 percent sales tax).Otherwise people would be paying
taxes for services that they aren'treceiving in other states. In 1992 the
Supreme Coun ruled that catalog cont-panies couldn‘t charge tax to people
living in states that their company was
not based in. That’s the way it worksnow for the Internet jast because
Congress hasn't found a better way to
do it. But the nature of the Internetmakes it nearly impossible for states toenforce this and they are losing a lot ofmoney. It‘s harder to track down themillions of lntemet retailers than cata-log companies scattered around a spe—cific state.
Maybe the answers won't be comingsoon. The point is that (‘ongress

shouldn‘t rush into anything. With theeconomy sinking more each day. andthe surplus shrinking not far behind.this isn't the tirtte to be rash. We sawwhat lnternet start-up companies can
do to young entrepreneurs. Dot-comshave fallen almost as qurckly as theyrose. and pushing new restrictions on
the survivors could prove very danger-ous. The lntemet can affect the econo-
my. as we've seen. Maybe we need tohave someone solving these problemsother than governors hungry for
money.
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Greg lt's autumn gaittes of four-square.) poirtt in time. we even convinced the
Volk time. attd the Yeah. so there‘s notlting I'cvolution- “all" team that soccer was make-it-6.:6: : . -.-6\ 31 livin‘ is. well. air) about this so far. But it was the take-it; they barely even toucltcd tltcfrattkly. 11010115). way iIt whiclt we would divide our6 ball.When we start back to school. it‘salways good to get to hang out withyour friends again. but then we allslowly pull out of the summer hllll.remembering the reason w c all cameback to Raleigh at the same tirtte ——school. School has an innate ability toget in the way of a college student‘ssocial life. But for everyone. fresh:men especially. the beginning of thenew school year is an exciting time.one to reunite with old friends andmaybe evett make sonic new ones.The other day l was thinking aboutjust how we go about making ourfriends. attd it took me back to myelementary school days. No one real-ly teaches us how to ntake friends: wejust sort of mimic others and figure itout along the way. In 3rd grade irtMrs. Hughes' class (She was reallyfat artd arthritis-ridden; we called her“Mrs. Huge." but that‘s a anotherstory all together). perhaps the pinna—cle of elementary school for me. weused to have what seemed like twohours of rcccss everyday (I'm sure itwas ntore like 45 minutes. if thatt.Immediately upon arriving outsidefor recess. the boys in our class woulddivide themselves into teams to playsoccer. (This was prior to the volun-tary interaction between the sexes thatcartte later in fourth and fifth grades.which primarily cortsisted of heated

selves into teams that is ever soInsightful Someone ltad the brilliantidea one day at the beginning of theyear that all the stndcttts who hadNike Air shoes should be on one teamand all tlte noIt«Nikc possessors couldbe on the otlter. Tltc year was 1989and the first “Air" Jordans had comeout. To all of us Nike wearers. thissounded like a great Idea. Tlte bestathletes attd soccer players in theclass all sported tltc Swoosh. We werecool. We were friends. We were ateam.
For those of you who are currentlythinking down on me. I think itimportant at this juncture to mentionthat. fortunately enough for me.Marjorie had finally broken down andbought me my first pair of namebrattd shoes for the upcoming schoolyear. The days of buy—one-get-otte atPayless were over! think the shoeswere some kind of Nike Air crosstrainers. They had definitely been onclearance and possibly were evengirls' shoes. but the point Is. they hadthe Swoosh on tltc back and “Air"written below it.
I thought It nrtfatr and cruel at occa-sionally to play "Nike Air vs. all." butI enjoyed winning all the titttc andwas fat and had It l'lattop: l was notabout to reject my sttddcn acceptanceittto the ranks of coolness. At one

This wltolc affair is even more allc—gorical than is readily apparent. Youthsoccer in the l'Itited States. untilrecently. has been dontinatcd by sub-urban kids front upper—middle classfantilies. This is the same reason thehigh school nearest the country clubalways excels at tennis. golf. soccerarttl swimming y'ct struggles at foot6ball artd basketball. At lower levels.success is all about opportunity.
We. the Nike (‘luh boys of Mrs.llugltcs‘ third grade class. never gavethe other kids a sporting shot. Giventhe chance. they may have even beenable to contribute to the Nike Airteam despite that they didn‘t have therigltt shoes. Who knows‘.’
To this day. I regret not takittg astand against the elitist regime thatwas Team Nike Air. As Elie Wieselsays. we must rctttetttber the horriblepast to prevent a ltorriblc future. ThisIs a cruel. elitist world irt which welive. We must stand tip for and reachotIt to those less fortunate than our—selves. or else. Ito one else will everget the ball.
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And the winning

numbers are...
Another dead-Kple ltnc Is soonLinger'felt approaching the3”“ 1““ ‘ (ic rte r alAssembly. who is currently wrestlingwith the budget crisis. In fact. the endof the fiscal year. which cartte in June.should have solved the budget prob-lems. Since then. however. the state hascontinued to operate under a temporarysolution that will continue fundingstate agencies until Aug. 29. Thismeans that. to prevent a shutdown thisweek. the North Carolina GeneralAssembly must either pass a budget orcome up with another temporary solu-tion.Two plans are being discussed to alle—viate budget problems. The Senate plancalls for a 2 percent cut of non-teachingemployees and staff. and the Houseplan cuts these positions by 2.8 per-cent. Also. the Senate plan funds allsalaries l00 percent while the Houseplan funds salaries by 98.5 percent(Source: NC. State Bulletin).If I remember correctly. we were dis-cussing budget problems last May. I‘mpretty sure I marched to the capitol toprotest that $125 million proposedbudget cut. So it‘s been all summer andthe General Assembly is still no closerto a decision. I understand that budget

problems are Itot the easiest to solve ~—I have enough trouble with my owitfinances.But Isn‘t there arty way to solve theseproblems‘.’ Why can't the GeneralAssembly fittd a solution'.’ I don‘t knowthe answer to the second question. but Ihave a pretty good response for the firstone. A lottery! It's so simple that itmight just work!
This past weekend. four people won a$290 million Powerball lottery. “Howis that imponant‘.’" you may ask. Ofcourse. those people have other thingson their ntind than helping out NorthCarolina‘s budget. but I’m not refeningto the money front the winnings. I‘mtalking about the money generatedfrom the ticket sales.I‘m from Atlanta. not Hotlanta foryour information. A while ago. thestate of Georgia was faced with thetough decision of whether to pass astate lottery — thankfully it passed. Amajority of the proceeds from theGeorgia lottery go to education. In fact.if 1 had chosen to continue my highereducation there. I would have only hadto pay a small fraction of what 1 havehad to pay to attend NC. State.l‘m not whining about the cost; 1 loveNCSU. However. many in-state stu-dents should not have to payas much

as they do for college. Thartks to theGeorgia lottery. high school studentswith a B average get most of theirtuition paid for with at HopeScholarship. If North Carolina hadsomething similar to this scholarship:many students wouldn‘t have to wonyabout paying for college because ofraised tuition due to budget problents.Sotne people see the lottery as evil. away to encourage people to spend theirhard-canted money on a legalized formof gambling. So? If a person chooses tobuy a one-dollar lottery ticket. that istheir decision. 1 am not going to betheir parent and tell them what they canand cannot buy with their money.The benefits of a state lottery aremany. lt could provide a lot of supportfor education. If the assembly contin-ues with these temporary solutions tothe budget crisis. our problems are onlybeginning. Instead of getting in a holeand trying to dig ourselves out. whydon't we solve the budget problems bydoing one thing? Let's start the NorthCarolina State Lottery.

Kate is bummed about not getting apiece of the Powerball action. You can(onsale her atjkli'nger@ unity.ncsuedu.
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Who stole the cookie?
lnde endent il‘ - W I R ii.)Florio Gator GAlleSVll.l.l:.
UV 7 F . < 2 ji F Thl.‘CongressionalBudget Office. a nonpartisan organiza-tion. has confirmed what many inWashington and around the countrywho ha\e been watching the budgetwith interest suspected.The federal govemment will have toSpend $9 billion in payroll taxes col—lected for Social Security for its getter—al expenses for the 200i fiscal year.According to the (‘80. the govern-ment will have to dive into the SocialSecurity surplus again in 2003 and2004.The move is directly at odds with apledge from Republicans andDemocrats alike to not touch the SocialSecurity surplus. as well as a Bushadministration estimate last week thatthe government would not have to tapinto the designated funds.Of course. the blame is being evenlydispersed between the parties.Democrats have come out swinging.scuffing the G()P‘s dogged efforts tocling to the fact the overall surplus isthe second largest in history and target-ing President Bush‘s irresponsible 10-year. $l.35 trillion tax cut for the rea—son behind the shortfall.

The ('80 said the overall surplus willbe $l53 billion -— $l22 billion lessthan what was projected earlier thisyear. The tax cut is responsible for atleast two-thirds of the reduction in thesurplus.Republicans have fired back. accus-ing Democrats of lying about the budg»et surplus and trying to play partisangames at the expense of the Americanpublic.The (EDP already has started to placeTV ads in the District. South Dakota ,.home state of Senate Majority LeaderTom Daschle _ and Missouri. HouseDemocratic leader Dick (iephardt‘shome state. putting blame on theDemocrats for forcing the currentadministration to dip into the SocialSecurity pool The ads also emphasizeBush‘s role in cutting taxes and "send-ing money back to taxpayers to get oureconomy growing again."Of course. firing partisan salvos ateach other is nothing new for the twoparties. lt‘s unfortunate. but it‘s expect-ed. But there is a much larger issue atplay.Diverting the Social Security moneywill not have a strong impact on theprogram. at least that is what they say.All it will do is prevent the governmentfrom paying down public debt as

qutckly as it would like to.But the issue of the fiscal responsibil-ity of this administration is in questionhere. How can an administration betrusted to keep the country's economyafloat when its first big fiscal act was toenact a tax cut so huge it reduced theprojected budget surplus by $l32 bil-lion from its earlier estimate'.’The answer is simple: It can'tLast week. the White House releasedan estimate on the budget surplus thatwas just enough to not force the gov—ernment to dip into Social Security sur-plus money. It is too much of a coinci-dence that the White House‘s numberswere slightly off. just enough to makethe administration look good.Something is seriously wrong in theOval Office. Whether it was a con-scious effort by the administration orjust plain incompetence. the discrepan-cy in what the budget surplus is andwhat it was supposed to be is simplytoo great.Last Thursday. in an editorial titled“Budget surplus?" this editorial boardsounded a warning. We said we wouldnot be surprised if the current adminis-tration found its hands in the SocialSecurity cookie jar.Normally. we love being right, but inthis case. we are sorry we were.

CAMP U S F ORUM

Liberal views off-base
I am writing in response to “A longtime coming" (Technician‘s View:August 35). think it is unfair forTechnician to write that it was time forSen. Jesse Helms to step down and that“it‘s been time to retire for a longtime." Technician is supposed to sup-port the views of our university. and lknow that a lot of people. includingmyself. are huge Jesse Helms support-ers. l have lived in North Carolina myentire life and am proud to say I haveenjoyed having Helms as our senator.In my eyes. he stands up for what isright; a man of honesty and integrity.something that is now hard to find in

politics. As President George W. Bushstated in the News and Observer. “Healways remained true to his conserva-tive principles and to the people ofNorth Carolina. who elected him fivetimes." North Carolina is mostly a con-servative. God-fearing state that sharesthe views of it‘s republican senator.(Why else would he have been in thesenate for 30 years'.’). Jesse Helmsloves North (‘arolinians and his homestate. and has done so many positivethings for the state. In the future. beforeTechnician decides our universityneeds to hear its liberal view s. it needsto think a little harder. am sure thestudents over at Duke University andllN(‘»(.‘hapel Hill might appreciate

these views a little more than a lot ofthe student body at NCSU.
Ryan CombsParks. Recreation and TourismSenior

Soccer thanks
Thank you for the article on the NC.State Women's Soccer team. As par-ents of Erin Bushey. we are alwaysthrilled to read articles about the learn.Keep up the good work. Go Pack!

Larry BusheyWolfpack parent

1/2 mile from NCSU (near Pullcn Park)
' 4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms per suite

' Bath Shared with One Other
Single Room Leases Furnished
Washer/Dryer, lyIicrowave Included

' In Room Refrigerator
Individual A/C and Heat Controls

' Cable & High-SpeedInternet Access

The StateHouse

.
' cabs-=9."mam“...u.”a.

720BllyeuStreetmRaleigh NC

Lookingfor Something

Difirent?

Delta Upsilon is a new fraternity on campus that is able to provide you with a uniqueopportunity. the opportunity to become a founding father and to build your own fraternity.Help start an organization that centers its activites around the Promotion of Friendship,Development of Character, Diffusion of Liberal Culture, and the Advancement ofJustice. DU is not your typical fraternity. We are the only one that is non-secret andcompletely non-hazing. We take pride in what we stand for and we believe in “BuildingBetter Man. "

Find out for yourself...

www.ncsudu.com

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR A RESEARCH STUDY
ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM CONS'I‘II’A'I‘ION?

at/_ .35 .i

Sf you are male or female 18 years of age or older, you
Umay be eligible to participate in a clinical research study

involving an investigational drug.
Study-Related Bene 'its include:

Physical Exams
EKGs telectrocardiogramsl

Study Nledication
Compensation for Time and Travel

If interested, please call: (919) 783-4895
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of N(.‘

A Division of Raleigh and (‘ary Aledical Groups
Dr. John Ruhino. Director of Clinical Research

$$$ JOBS $$$
$8-10/HOUR + BONUS
\Vc'rc looking for pcoplc \s'ith good

commniunicntion skills to \\ ork part—linu-
in our uphcut stutlcnt l’ricnrll)

cnx ironntcnt-..
* * "l‘lc\ililc' hours In lit any class. \t‘ll(‘(ltlll‘

*"'*“()pcli (lull) (“Hill—Ulfilll)
* “ *Iau .ll\‘(I -3 lciitlis ul‘ .l lllllt‘ l‘rruii i‘.iiii|\ii\

508 St. l\l;lr\'- HI
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Call Today—Start Tomorrow! ‘
919-834—8188

++r(

Multi-Media Dynamics, Inc.Tell a Freind!

ATTENTION LADIES:

Are you experiencing vaginal itching, burning. redness.
swelling and/or discharge“???

If you are 18 years of age or older and are experiencing
these sysmptoms. you may be eligible to participate in a

clinical research study involving an investigational
medication.

Benefits include:
Physical Exam

Study-Related Medication
Compensation for Time and Travel

If interested. please call: (919) 783-4895
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of N(‘

A Division of Raleigh and (‘ary Medical Groups
Dr. John Ruhino. Director of Clinical Research

CALLING ALL

STUDENTS

FAcaLTY5: STAFF

FREE Bagel with

Cream Cheese
Wednesday & Thursday, August 29—30, 2001

6:30 am. 10:00 a.m.

(.
*Sbow'your trident, firm/1y or surf/D andget 11‘firs/ii}: baked bagel

topped with mom (bees: ofyour choice. No coupon necessary.
Limit oneperperson per day. Oflrrgoodduring above date: and

time: only Notgood in combination with other oflrrs.

BR__U__EGGER'S BGELS"
BA K ED F R E S

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsl'orough St- North Hills Mall - Pleasant ValleyPromenade Sutton Square. Falls of the Mouse Rd. Mission Valley ShoppingCenter Stonehenge snooping Center. Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza. SixForks 8. Strickland Rds. CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Preston BusinessCenter. 4212 Cary Pkwy. GARNER: Hwy. 401 at Pinewinds Dr,CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. Eastgate Shopping Center DURHAM: 626Ninth St. 0 Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Pkwy. at University Dr.)
Open Seven Days a Week



t's that time of year again, with everyone
going full-speed ahead to get back in the
swing of things. People are preparing
for classes, fraternity rushes and football
season. There seems like there’s little
room to take a breath in between. 1] So~
for all of you looking for a way to relax
and have a good time, University

Theatre has another exciting year prepared, with four
big shows and another offering of the Diversity
Series (which was started last year, with “The Boys in
the Band"). Here's a look at the four major shows
(prefaced by the sad news). 1] Best to get the bad
news out of the way first. After 2] straight years of
performances, this year’s “Madrigal Dinner" has hadto be canceled due to renovations of Talley Student(Ientcr. So, those of you who had been looking for—
ward to your annual dose of lilizabethan cuisine,
music and players will have to wait until 2002. ll Thefirst big production of the year will be Bram Stoker's
classic “Dracula," taking plaCe from Sept. 26%“ inStewart Theatre. 1] This version of the classic yanr
pire tale, written for the stage in I‘m?» by StevenDietz, "harkens from the original novel. and many
scenes were lifted from the book," says director
Terry 'Ianney (”Brighton Beach Memoirs“. “It's a
faithful adaptation of Stoker‘s novel, but more of agood vs. evil story." Tl About the tone of the play,
_Ianney noted that “It‘s also very sensual, very sexual,
harkening hack to the Victorian .\ge, where anythingsexual is repressed." 1] This show will be followed in
November when l'niycrsiry Theatre and the Black
Repertory Theatre present Lorraine llansberry‘s “A
Raisin in the Sun." This play takes place in a Chicago
tenement slum in the 1950s and follows a black man
struggling to live in a racist climate. 1] Director
Patricia (iaple (”Fences"), who has directed the musi~
cal \ersion of the play, is making the unabridged ver
sion of the play. ll “I think it's a valuable play because
it portrays the strength of black women and presents
one of the big problems of that time." ‘J Auditions
for this play are Sept. 4 and S at Thompson Theatre.
and the show wrll run from Nov. 1—4 and "-l Ill The
second semester will start off with Steven
Sondhctm’s “A Funny Thing Happened on the \V'ay
to the Forum." Adapted from the book by Larry
(ielbhart (“M‘A’S‘ll”) that was based on the early
Roman comedies hy Plautus, follows Pseudolus, the
“laziest slave in Rome," who dreams of buying his

20012—00

University Theatre Preview

Joel Isaac Frady— Assistant Features Editor

on Dec. 4 and 5 at Thompson Theatre. TI The show
will run April ll~l4 and l7-Zl at Thompson Theatre.
{I To get tickets to l'niversity Theatre shows, stop by
Ticket (Icntral in the second floor of the Talley
Student (jcnter, or call 515-1100. For those interest-
ed in auditioning, stop by Thompson Theatre, or call
515-2405 for more information.
All photos by Ratna Adhar. Sophomore Amanda
deSerres, and junior Wil Kaiser, prepare a wig for an
upcoming theatrical production at Thompson
Theatre. 'f Thompson Theatre, in all its glory. 9 Astage that's still under construction?

freedom. ‘l The play will he “tire.” tun." l‘rcd(iorelick (“Once in a Lifetime", the director, said.
“There will he a wry large east with singers, actors
and dancers," he said. ‘3 .\tiditions for this plat, \\ hich
is part of the mandate to do .I musical e\er\ other
year tthe last was ”l’ippiti"i. will he held on Dec. 4
and 5 at Thompson Theatre, and the show will run
from lieb. Ill-24 at Stewart 'l‘hcatre. 0 before the
year's final show runs. the l)i\etstty bertcs (co spon
sored by l'niversity Scholars) will present its second
show, Diana Son's “Stop Kiss." a drama about the
relationship of two single women in the iungles of
New York. The play will he directed by Terry lanney
atid will run March "VIII, l4 l" and 3| 3.3 in
Thompson Theatre's Studio 'l‘heatrc. " The war will
end with John Van Druten‘s “Hell, Book 6; (.aiidle."
4} This romantic comedy is about (iillian llolroyd, a
modernday witch hung in .t \e“ \ork apartment
with her bianiese familiar, l’vewacket. ( me do. she
sees a handsome publisher and detidcs she wants
him, despite the fact that he is to he married stint].T. The romantic witch tale will he directed by _|ohn
Mellwce (“Romeo and lulu-t"), and auditions are ,llsti

Tech 't
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The land of the free?

few weeks ago. Amita Guha came homefrom vacation to find that her Internet serv-ice was out. When she called Time—Warnercable. her service provider. nobody would giveher a straight answer except that her connectionhad been terminated for security issues.In the morning. she received a letter fromTime-Warner stating that the MPAA (MotionPicture Association of America) reported thatdistribution of copyrighted material had takenplace on her computer. and that her service hadto be suspended immediately.And. as it turns out. Time-Warner was follow—ing. word for word. the law held in the DigitalMillennium Copyright Act. The DigitalMillennium Copyright Act. or DMCA forshort. is an enormous chunk of legislation basi-cally stating that it is illegal to distribute or aidin the distribution of copyrighted materials.This is the law that shut down Napster; this isthe law that makes it illegal to write a programto watch DVDs that you have purchased. andthis is the law that requires internet serviceproviders to immediately terminate violatorsaccounts. lest the ISPs themselves be heldliable.Section 5|2 of the quite lengthy piece of leg-islation states that the service provider will notbe held responsible for monetary and legalissues if the provider “acts expeditiously toremove. or disable access to. the material." Theconverse of this. of course. is that if the [SPfails to remove the material. they will be heldresponsible for both monetary damages andcopyright violations.Using the DMCA, large organizations. suchas the MPAA, which are mostly composed ofcorporations. are given the power of law to pm_teet their interests with incredibly severe force.Violators of the DMCA are treated to actionsranging from termination of Internet service toprison sentences. and all of this can happenbefore a trial. before an evidentiary hearing.before. in fact. any proof of a violation haseven been presented.In this woman's case. she was accused, herInternet service was dropped and the MPAAwas forming a case against her. all before shewas even told something had happened. Guhaallegedly uploaded a movie file to a news-group. yet she was on vacation at the time. Thereal question that comes about after all of thi.is how could this have happened?Well. it turns out that a new generation ofcyber-snit‘fing utilities makes it possible forcorporations to monitor nearly every packetyou send. The MPAA. for example. has enlist-ed the services of Ranger Onlinc.The company's description of their servicesexplains. “Ranger's intelligent probes can pin—point perpetrators even in the darkest recessesof the Internet. Undetected. these probes recorddetails on every transgression they encounter.storing the information for later review andaction. The Ranger solution will not only assistyou in building a case against online offenders.but also helps you take action against them. andcontinue to monitor for post-action compli-unce."What this basically means is that not only willRanger invade the privacy of anybody you askthem to. but they'll also take extra care to mon-itor every transaction made by the accused forthe rest of their lives! Now that‘s what I call agood deal.Imagine if you were falsely accused of acrime. and because of that your phone lineswere tapped for the next I0 years. You need acourt order to tap phones. but luckily it's easierto “tap" the Internet.Gnutella. Hotline. IRC. FTP, it‘s all one bigopen door to Ranger Online. Guha wanted toknow exactly how the MPAA had determinedthat she had distributed the material. She spoketo two representatives from the MPAA. andthey told her that their methods for finding suchthings were proprietary information.So. not only can you be spied upon. moni-tored and convicted for what they find, theMPAA doesn't have to present their evidence.or even how it was gathered. All they have todo is make one phone call. and your service isgone.In the age of the free trade of everything. cor-porations need the ability to protect their prop-erties. But if that ability infringes on the rightsof others. it has gone too far.When the MPAA tells Congress that DVDsoftware is “terrorist technology," that is goingtoo far. Any time a person can be convicted atthe request of a business, that is going too far.When huge corporations can have somebodycut off from the Internet. take away their com-puter and throw them in prison, that is goingtoo far.And. under the MPAA. not only are corpora-tions given power over the people, but the peo-ple are guilty until proven innocent. And that.most certainly. is going too far.
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What will be the next Napster?
John Boles

Staff Writer
Disclaimer: The following ismeant for literary value and istotally fiction. Of course.only download myth" of songsthat I already mm. No (iod-fearing American would everlisten to music without firstpaying a huge corporation atleast 17 dollars.
So. you‘re back at school.your stuff is unpacked and youfinally get your computerhooked up to the network. Andthen you realize there‘s noth-ing to do. So what do you try?Illegally downloading all thesongs that you didn’t bother tobuy over the summer. ofcourse!The ever-comforting Napstercat is beckoning you. Click onthe icon. only to find that whatused to be your lifeblood hasbeen shut down. No longer canyou even make inventive mis-spellings lo see if you getlucky and get around the copy-right blocks. What is an enter-prising young felonious copy-right offender to do'.’Luckily, there is a wealth ofNapster-alternatives out there— some good. some bad. Butmost have their own niche. andsome of these will be shared sothat you may continue yourmusical exploration and hope-fully financially support thebands that you actually like.Hotline: This personal serv-er—based file sharing mediumhas been around the longest —second to newsgroups ~— andcan be a very useful tool infinding software. videos andany other files one might wantin addition to mp3s.The only trouble with this is

that finding a good server cantake a while and sometimesrequires that you upload filesfrom your own computer. But.once you find a server that youlike. you might very well dis-cover bands that you havenever heard before.
Newsgtou S Basically.there are hun reds of thesenamed alt.binaries that fill dif-ferent niches. like differentgenres. particular bands. timeperiods. bootlegs. etc.Newsgroups are good for find-ing out about more obscurebands from a particular type ofmusic you like.
There are a few downsidesthough; it‘s sort of ghetto hav-ing to download the file inparts and use the “combine anddecode" option of your news-reader (e.g. Outlook Express)to listen to the mp3. Also. youmust be patient. becauserequests are slowly (if ever)filled. due to the fact that indi-vidual users are the posters ofthese mp3s.
Unfortunately. most of thesenewsgroups are not availableon the NCSU news servers;some of these spoiled me thispast summer. But normally. theencoding quality is much high-er. and you can download anentire album at once. muchmore quickly and easily thanyou would if you had to searchfor each individual track. Notto mention it‘s a great way tolearn about the more obscurestuff in a particular genre thatyou like and a great way tofind live shows of yourfavorite bands.

Audiogalaxy This serv-ice is qu1ckly becoming thepopular replacement for

Napster because of its wideselection of mp3s and its largenumber of users. It's a bit hardto use at first. but after a cou-ple of days. most people wouldget the hang of it with no prob-lem.
Kazaa This service has thesame sort of user-friendlinessof Napster but is a bit morecomplicated. because it’s notlimited to just mp3s. You cansearch for video files. softwareor anything else. Because ofthis and the fact that this serv-ice is relatively new. the selec-tion of mp3s is limited.
Aimstel‘ Pretty close toNapster in terms of looks anduse. Aimster is one of the bet-ter programs available for themp3 guru. You can search forvideos as well. but it doesn‘tslow you down very much.Sometimes the connection willbe lost or a user will cancel adownload. but for the mostpart. this is pretty painless.
This isjust a taste of the widerange of file-sharing softwareout there that's available tolearn about and share musicwith others from around theworld. There are many others.such as Morpheus. DirectConnect. Carracho. BearShare. Gnuetella andNapigator.
Each one has its uses. andeveryone has their ownfavorite. But if] had to make aguess at what was going to bethe "next Napster." I would sayAudiogalaxy. Which. .ofcourse. means that it will bedefunct by the end of theschool year. in which case youcan use one of the alternativesmentioned above.

Later, you can watch the things

you don’t remember doing.

Win a Panasonic” digital camcorder.

When you register at www.dell.comlfsslgiveaway by October 15. 2001.

Stat-man,

State’s resident Superhero
Sometime in the first week and a half. everyone asks themselvesthe burning question. “Why am I here?" ln case you‘re strugglingto remember past last weekend. or it you doubt that everyone asksthis question. l‘ve compiled a list of other symptoms.You might lack purpose if. in the last two weeks. you’ve
* Become allergic to red brick.* Pondered if you really did learn all you needed to know in kinderganen.* Noticed your notebook contains more drool than notes.* Thought “Maybe working at McDonalds for the rest of my life wouldn‘t be so bad after all."
Now. back to the question at hand; “Why am I here?"This is a very deep question. usually reserved for philosophers.theologians and drunks. but. like all of life’s important questions.it‘s best answered by a statistician. In fact. four out of five dentistsrecommend statistical analysis over philosophy. theology. and beer.Lucky for you. Stat—man is here to save the day by surveying yourfellow students to find out why they came here:

Why did you come to State?

My friends are here 7%
It’s close to home 12%

Good academic program 54%
Its colors aren’t baby blue 1%

Family 4%
Get “laid” 2%

Just felt right 14%
This is N.C. State? So that’s Where I am. Thanks, dude. 1%

Amazingly. over half of the people on campus are here to get aquality education. To those of you that fall into this category. goodluck. May your brains be powerful. may your storage capacity behigh. and may all your grades be above average. For the rest of you.well. I hope you‘ve got cable.If there are any of life 3' itnportattt questions that you would likeanswered by Stat-man. please send them to stat/nansuperhero@hot-mallcom. Note: The data shown here is real. though the people sur-veyed may not be representative of the entire student population.
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Poetry Corner
Brian Schuch

Statt \\'ritcr

Untitled,
or Spelling Error

lnverses, roots and squares
Matrices. \ectors and who cares‘.‘
So many things to do
Too many points to lose
l'sually carelessly lost
I didn't realt/e what it'd cost
Points and careers are strangers
Don‘t be me. be not math majors

True Story
Eyelid. you have failed me!
You've failed your one simple task:
Protect what use to see
Really. is that too tnttch to ask’.’
But low. on this dreadful day
While walking from here to there
Happily going about my way
You didn‘t seetn to care
I saw it coming
You had some time
Please! Do something
Negligence is a crime?
The bug! My eye? .\ly eye?
It hurts. Eyelid. such pain!
Oh God. Eyelid. why 2’ Why?
You are my bane

Uhealthy smoke
A review of “Smoke on the Mountain”

Joel Isaac Frady
\ssistaul l'eatti res lldttor

There are many things that simply shouldn't berecreated on stage tor screen. for that matterl.and among these things is a church service froma l9.“ Baptist church. which is what you‘re get—ting with Raleigh Little Theatre's “Smoke on theMountain."While some people may have fond memories ofgoing to southern ch'2rch services with theirgrandparents It) years ago. many of us willremember that this was the dreaded part of anyweek —— an hour of being dressed up and sur-rounded by old people talking about hellfire.
If you're one of those people with fond memo-ries of this. "Smoke" may be just the play foryou. bill if you‘re like the rest of us. stickingwith the ”It“ ies. playing sports or even loungingaround looking at the wall might be a better idea.“Smoke" takes place in Mount Pleasant. NC.(famous for its Pleasant Pickles). at the town‘sBaptist church. The Sanders. a fatnily with along tradition of singing and preaching. are mak-ing their comeback after five years ottt of theGospel Circuit Other than that. it'd be nice toknow that there was some sort of plot here. btttthat pretty much covers it.
l’nlike most plays that build tension and inter-est througli plot. this one rambles along. occa-sionally letting a character give a monologue. or.should I say. ramble on and on about nothing.
This rambling is done to create a feel of havinga group of very eccentric people in an atmos-phere that isn't ready for them. Problem is.they 're no more eccentric than anyone else: theyjust happen to have a play about them.
There's a LOT of singing in this play. as overtwo-dozen songs are sung. A lot of the songs arethose old—fashioned songs that you might haveheard at church when you were a kid: sotne ofthem were w rittcn specifically for this show. butthey all have a similar feel to them. They alsofrequently have the word "Blood" in the title. Atone point they combine four songs atid refer tothe new mixture as the “Blood Medley."As always at an RLT play. the actors do every—thing they can with the material they're given.Here. they weren‘t given very much in the way
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of a script. and taey try hard to make tip for itthrough down-to~earth southern charm. whichmeans they smile a lot and are far too hottestabout everything.At points. they seem like they‘re trying to donothing else but keep this play from becomingdeathly boring. and the only person who has anyfttn land adds life to the .s'how‘l is l)onnaSullivan-Khouri as June Sanders. Khouri plays aSouthern twit with more charm and life than therest of the cast put together. managing to stealevery moment she's actually in the action.There are some little things that add iuildhumor to the play. For e\ample. there arechurchgoers on each side of the stage. and all ofthe women have fans that they use throughoutthe scnice that work like dog tails. ’l'hey motewhen they‘re happy. slow down when they seesomething they’re not sure about. and go reallyfast when they get upset or escited. 'l'here‘s alsoa kid off to the side in the audience. and ll mightnot have been staged this way. btit he keeps drift-ing off and waking back tip over the course of

there was only one

M ciJLru -‘

.‘i
W MINDSDR‘NG {OM

the playIt's very possible to understand why this kidkeeps drifting away. because looking aroundthere were many audience members whose headswere bobbing right along with the kid.This tendency to drift results from the fact thatthere isn‘t much to really keep anyone interested.Sure. the characteriIatiou is rich at points. and ithas nice music til" you like this type of music).but there‘s something missing. It‘s called plot.and on a higher le\el. entertainment. and thisplay fails to deln er on either of those levels.In the end. you could get the same cvperienceby driying and finding a small southern Baptistchurch. and why in the world would you ever dothat”?for those ot you interested. "Smoke on theMountain" plays in the .~\.l. Fletcher OperaHouse at the lill (‘cntei' for the Arts tlocalcddowiitowui lilo: play runs Augmt ,‘ll-Jl andSeptember I at 8 pm. The tickets are $25 for theorchestra and $30 lor the balcony. To makereseryations. call b'llJl ll.
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Near NCSU. ‘Athena Motorcycles & ATVs Now Hiring local male col- Are you looking for a fun TEACHING ASSISTANT Spring Break Vacations.Woods". 38D/2BA Duplex; Landscapp Laborers Iege students as pT store and excmng Job on cam- NEEDED ASSISI students Cancun. iamica. Bahamas. and Florida. Book earlyAround Campus

CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays at

Cathedral Ceilings; StoneFP: W/D included:MOOSE. $895/mo. Call845-8442lleave message)or email weverett©mind-

Motorcycle wanted. Alsoneed helmet. Street-readyto get around campus,Prefer Honda. but othersOK. Can pay up to 550011am In Witherspoon cash Call 233-6898 783-6000.Cinema. Call 833-9668 59"”900'“ room. Good character and State alums. Pay Starts at SPORTS LOVERS Eafly Specials! spmgWith any questions, Roommates Wanted Child Care Petland Petstore has work ethics a must. $7.25/hour and you can West coast based Break Bahamas Party

needed, Excellent pay.Will work around sched-ules. Contact DaveGibson Or Jeff Smith at

aSSIStants. Work consistsof wharehouse and deliv-ery duties and assistingsales staff in show roomand maintenence of show

pus this year? What aboutno holidays and no week-end?’? The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundratsing calls to NC

theand instructors atSylvan Learning Center inGarner, PT early afternoonand evening hours M-ThCall Michelle at 858-8103

and get tree meal plan.earn cash and go free.Now hiring campus reps.1-800-234—7007 endless—summertourscom
_ FT/PT animal care pOSI- Flexible hours can be chooseany3oitheIOIIOW- health/fitness company Cruise' 5 Days $279!Pets 8‘ Pet SUPPNES tions available. Hourly worked around class ing ShlllS that YOU would seeking sales/promo- Includes Meals. Parties!Roommate wanted to grazysa'ltfrrnoroenesdei: £231 plus bonus. 15 minutes schedule. 1520 hrs/wk like to work: Sun 2:30-5:00 trons. marketing team Awesome Beaches.

BUNNY FOR SALE! 6 share 389/253" l°W"- Ra,e,gthon_smoke,‘own from NCSU. Shoppes oi dependmg on schedu,e_ Zigffioffii 302399;: players tor Raleigh ElignélltflGDepgns Frcgnmonths 0'1 affectionate :ggsfo'gfammuommo' transportation. 848-3356, Kiidaire. Cary. 481-6614. No experience required something that 3:“ flow office. Excellent oppor~ F0" '3 9‘” 6'0“”; 2.:I owner. ' . mm for students ':unny Tfiiet‘imngalread -—-————————— Child Care; P/T alter- pamfime posmons avg... Salary range 5340”" enioy. please applyon-Iine “Ming prOVIded Call spririgbreaktravelcom 1-ouse- ' ‘ y Housemate wanted to live school (3-5001) MR 10 depending on experience at www,ncsu.edu/annual- 800-678-6386-neutered. toys. food. and able. Flexmle hours. Good _ Mike 6119195752550ld (I Call 5‘? With grad students. 1 cat and 12 year old (N. salary Very convenient for and spam“ skills Able to fund/cali.htm. If you still —_ Spring Break 2002,”2:11:23 'fn‘; Entire information and 1 dog. 3 miles from raleigh). Requirements: N C ‘ State students drive midsize truck .5 help- have questions. give us a pan_t,me help needed for Student Express ’5 nowNCSU. Rent $250/m0 + experience. car. reier- ' ‘ luI. Contact Ed Gala at call “5152640 Cary warehouse FIGlele hiring sales reps. CancunHomes For Sale
Why rent. you can own,

1/3 utilities. Call Dan 754-9316.
Roommate wanted

ence. help with homwork.515-1721
AFTER SCHOOL CARE:N. ralei‘gh Mcm seeks

Looking for students thatare Willing to work in a pre—school partime.Workingwith ages 0 to 2nd grade
Gole‘s Casual Furniture919-790-1919M-F1OAM-5PM.

Horse peronIs) needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble. Pays cash plus ridingor huntseat/dressage les—

days & heurs. Call 469-8490. 9-5. No weekends
Raleigh's New Wave

Ieatures FRE meals andparties @ Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters Acapulco.Convenient 15‘ "00' 4BR/4BA '” Lake Park. respomslble student after- Must have patience and ATTENTION STU- sons. Flexible days/hours. SW'm Team '5 l00kl09 '01 Mazatlan. Jamaica.condo. 2BR/28A. new Road Runner. S325/mo. noons tor 12.” old enioy children. Curriculum DENTSII EastofRaIeigh.217-2410. college Students to 855151 Bahamas. South Padre,paint. light and bright Call Scott 854-4170 daughter; some evenings available preye, 5 days a $1125 b . _ With coaching our youth Florida Prices from $469.' ase-appomtment. Earn up to $1000 per day.Less than $625/mo. CallMartin at 845-2333. Outet roommate to share req'd. homework help:must drive; non-smoker. week but Will consrder PT, flex around classes College locks and 5mm team at various Sitesin the Raleigh area. Call With Mayor Airlines 24.000travelers in 2001. Callnew 389 house Seven Approx. 15 hours/wk less. G°°d drivmg license. Scholarships available, Abercromble men needed 981-0644 between 0am- 800-787-3787 for a FREEGREAT INVESTMENT~ miles from NCSU. Fully Please call Donna Cohen "5 Academic PIBSChOO' Donditions apply. for modeling aSSIQnments 3pm to arrange an inter- brochure or email book-$tO2.900! 38R12 58A furnished. W/D. 8400 all (11) 676-9543 or (M 783- 388-3024. 580 E. Service/sales. Call 788- in the areas of Sport. View. Some experience it@studentexpress.com.Townhouse Like NEW! bills paid Susan (w)856- 9900 Chatham St. Cary. NC 90204 www.workiorstu- Fitness. and Phy5ique. necessary Pays 88- wwwstudentexpresscorrHuge Master BR w cathe- 3349. in) 66 .8129 Lovmg care for 3452 year 27511 (location 1): 303— dents. Call 1"388'221'6667 10’ 12/hour depending on Spring Break 2002dral cell'ng Kitchen F le r d St dent old gm and 15 month old 9009. Arborgate Dr. Holly com/rdu more '” o, commitment. Jamaica. Cancun.wxbreakfast bi" Fireplace err: d git Uh boy Springs, NC (location 2). Orientation Counselors ————- Bahamas 0' Florida. Jotn& W/D. Woltllne 8511807 Egg/S 58A 0 z are Approx» 4hrs on weekend. Call l0 dISCUSS your Gymnastics Instructor. needed '0 "‘9 summer of Trying to Balance School Student Travel SerVIceS,forrecording . - IOW" ome pm land/or) schedule/no weekends. Experience with children 2002‘ For information visrt & Work? Need More Americas #1 Student Tour____—”_ near NCSU Private monday-am (and/or) n h id required. Excellent hourly our websne Times a. MoreSSS? va Operator. Promote trips atWendy Ridge 0 Western BDXBA. Ai‘C. W/D. thursday-am, °' 3Y5 d d . NOT WORK SMARTER? NC State and earn cashBlvd. New ever mm , —————— rate. erXIble hours. con- WWW-"CSU‘e U U” er 'Y 9 S460/mo, plus phone Call $8-S11.hr. 363-4703. G dk J b " rad affairs/n50 www.tryt.net or call and tree trips.2BR? 58A Carport 858-5400 or 669-0239 'OU” eeper 5' ex venlent to campus. C3” 9 (800)208-9081' Information/Reservations597.500 Owner Bioker ________ RESPQnS'b'e- callng h0U15-15'20hlS/Wk-57/hl- now 878-8249. BARTENDERS NEED- ____‘___ 1800-6484849 or422-9677 Roommate wanted to ffigyigtaer'ordeiie: Igugre’ 781-7501- §T_PT—t— EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Job PT Sales Assocrate need- www.ststrave|.comshare a QBDI2BA wtth a ‘ 99 ”‘9 S"‘ CUS 0"" placement aSSISIance IS ed for men's clothin _Homes For Rent m I . n " Gorm n days and/or evenings a Computer savvy ind. servrce employees to work to riorit. Ralet h‘s 9_ Early Spring Breakae 51408 to a week Will work around d f d P P 9 FleXIble hours. 20 Spec'alsi Cancun 8.W/D. dishwasher. AC, your. schedule. neede Pl 0' a vertise- the front counter at Bartending School. Call 30hrS/week. Ideal for Stu- Jamaica From $389! A".
Northridge condos End Non-smoker and non- References please. Call megnt asgency. Please call Medlm-Davrs Cleaners ”l 20‘? '0' information about dents. Call 872-3166 or Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!unit mm bay-Window alcoholic prefered. Jana Gelm at 387-1786 93 '16 l near-by Cameron Village. tji'gpg'cesggg‘allo 323‘: tax resume to 850-3261 Award Winning Company!,1 _ || . . — '——_“_ ‘ —-—-— GeIAGo &GOFIBEE/t1 581;” ‘ I Many $375 "‘0 Ca 33“ 6464 After school care and Counter clerk PT aiter— fiirzflerzu'r 23:35“??? FUN! MAKE MONEY! PT sales. Flex hours. Honda .352...“ $133.UP 395 “90'3”“35- Roommate wanted to transportation needed noons and some g ‘ ° MEET PEOPLE' 676- Mordecai Bridal Shop 709 springbreaktravelcom 1-pool and tennis Dressmgarea With walk-in closet$850/mo Available now 1 _ .Ca11801-5784 grads. Wolfline. T walk ences. $8/hr. Call Great for college student. Call Scott or Kathleen at p/T help needed for Raleigh. Relaible. friendly.In closet. $325imo +114 Pam at 515-5587 787-3244. , boarding kennel. 848- smoke free student need-House tor rent close to utils 484-4086 828'7254' Applications 1926NCSU SBDI2BA available Help Wanted HIRING: Protessronal accepted through ed ‘0 drive 12 year on to. and from afternoon actIVi-immediately SQOOImo. sq ft 891' W/D N0 gas fastest ties M-F from 3pm$900 security deposn Day heat hardwood iloors‘ and CLERICAL. part-time. cooks aSSIstants for fine- ———ClothingWholesaler IS growmg profession m the onward, Average 10-859-3184. Evenings 233- ' Monda thru Friday work- dining. Must be presenta- '-1744 two hep roommates. m at aylaw firm in Carrier bio and experienced Will seeking to fill full- "“955 ‘ l5h'S/Wk- Excellent pay—— $260/mo. +utils. Ca11835- ago”. a ,2 minute dnve‘ "am Can 743_0721‘”om time/part-time warehouse msuggrl‘way- '"laCl ll gins gasoline allowance.Beautiful new house Ior 2699.Dadd .0! -- - lean driVing recordy from campus. Hours to posmons 'mmed'ately' rated as one of the top 10rent 38Di2.SBA Minutesto NCSU and Cary shop-ping. $1.250i’mo, will beavailable and ofSeptember. Call Jlng at836-7610 or 247-0837
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in price C —K"'-'-—_IT h f . , . . . .ary condo ZED/1.58A. 9""? 9‘? 'wanted 0' nonsmoker(s) With own Events Catering needs PT office. Our office is close ’ n In clubgo: $300-700/mo. C78” WID, swim/tennis. conv. to part-time posmon. 39'“ car needed to transport drivers to deliver catering. l0 campus and W9 Student Express '5 now y g ,C radar Properities. 8 2' RTP and 1-40 $695/mo weekends and evenings. . . . very flexible hours. These hiring sales reps. Cancun ONon-prom- - . and care for children ages .arting pay $10/hr.5676 Ca" 467'7898 MUSt be FGSDODSIDIG. Call 9 13 &15 d I. t O pOSIlIOHS COUld lead to 3 features FREE meals and -Member-owned
NCSU on Wolfline. 362-1223. ASK tor Kristy. tdldl ' nd :tLdndgrlrigirltsd 33%;: maven 5-0 "1‘ full time position in sales partiesOFat Tuesdays- since19612BR/1BA. Carpeted. appli- Carts. $3 lor your opinions. If you au rya '9 or sales management. MTV Beach -Fully insured
ances. amenities. no pets.By appointment. 832-6083.
Two people looking formale/female to share Call “7‘90" evenings. ative. YOU may QUBIlIVIOI a _ _ travelers in 2001. Call _380/28A apartment.m one hour research study Order Internet. Up to $25- ties. Previous experience Ext":onZara? 3‘51:32; 800-787-3787 for a FREE oft US affixed Cary
$250/mo. 1/3 utilities. manuel. AC. meon root magiwglngyllyggel$;4l;°”' 75W- PT/FT- Call l°' "99 with children required. to afterschool activities. brochure 0' email b°°k' information call:Near NCSU campus. Call 65,000 miles. $3500. 851- :pl °n:‘ a a ' i °’l information. 1-888-308- Weekends available. 38- References required. Very itOstudentexpresscom 919475-20”859-4638 9976 6320. 10/hour. Call 876-1391. good pay. 466-8486. www.8tudentexpresscom www.wingsoioaro|naoig

share 4BDJ4BA condo atUniversny Woods w/three

Bedroom available on 100

Room for Rent
Room for rent. Lake ParkCondo. Reasonable rent.Condo completly remod-eled and furnished. 851-6039
Condos For Rent

1995 Tahoe LS, white.4x4. good condition.CD/tape. trailor package.

for tow boys beginningimmediately, Musthave own car and refer-

suit your schedule. Mustbe at least a sophomore.Call 772-7000 for anappointment.
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assistantstor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.

are a man between 21 8t24 years old. like to fre-quent nightclubs/bars,drink various alcoholicbeverages and are cre-

focusgroupOmrpcicom.

Saturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pm

wait-stall. bartenders. and

10am-6pm.
Students wanted. Animalhospital looking for hardworkers for PT kennelpositions. Flexible hours.close to campus. $6/hr821-2056
AFTERNOONER'S HELPER(S)WANTED. Responsible

MOTH-

food preparation. 2:00-6:30 Weekdays.References required. 489-1989
Work from home. Mail

discount on cleaning.excellent pay. and a com-tonable work enVironment.

September 7th.

Close to campus. we otterability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises. You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transporta-tion. Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone it andtime to call.
Delivery Drivers. Marlin

The Little Gym 01N.Raleigh looking tor tun.energetic and dependableindividual to help withclasses and birthday par-

0 7 7 4www cocktailmixercom

Personal training is the

professionstor the 21st century. it youareInterested please contact919-749-0965,
Stan your career todavllThe Fastenal Company. anationwide distributor ofindustrial supplies. is cur-rently looking for part timeemployees for our Raleigh

Please email resume toncraIOstorestastenalcom or fax to 919-832-8320.Fastenal is an EOE com-pany

N. Person St 832-6447. 800-678-6386
The best PIT lob in

essential. Call 832-1099
Notices

NCSU STUDENTS 56KInternet dial-up special.$13.95/mo Online signupat http://signup.celito.net.
HSprint; Break

2002!!!Spring Break

Headquarters. Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida. Prices from $469.with Major Airlines. 24.000

Loam
--I=I ll-t
Wings at Carolina

~Lowest CostoGround Schools0Complete FlightTraining
Conveniently located
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CLEMSON
Continued lvom Page '3

breaking his aikle on a 23—)ardseoring reception in the 'l‘igers'loss to Virginia Teeh in the GatorBowl. Zacher} has ahead) set theClemson record for iiishing toiieh—downs with ,W and needs onl} l8yards on the ground to reach 3.500for his career,Young and Memtt are candi-dates for the Lombardi Award.which is given to the top linetnanin college football. Clemson andMiami (Ha) are the onl) twoschools that can boast two otl‘en-sii'e linemen on the list.lluu Carson. who ranked l'ottnhin the nation iti tackles last sear. ls

Verizon Wireless. Slick phones and

Clemson‘s onl) det'enswe plinet‘on a preseason watch list. He willreeehe consideration lot theButktts »\wat‘d. a disttnetion thatAdams was a linalist litl' last sea?son."The mam dtl'let‘enee wttli[Adams] not thete is the leadership." (‘at‘son said. "He was theemotional leader ot out team.Now it's got to go to dit'l'erent pet»ple. mashe me oi some ot theother gii_\s. l ha\e i‘tllllltlt‘llt't‘ inm_\ teammates, and as long asewtahod) does their ioh. we'll bea good team detense."Serious tniitrtes ha\e alreadyhelallen two Tigers. and Bow denand his stal‘l' w ill hai e to rearrangethe lineup to eope with theahsenees ol’ starting ltnehaeker.-\|tro_\ Bodriek and statttng w tdereceiver Keiin Yottnghlood.

Hang out. Luck up with IFHEEHPI.
It's new, it‘s hot and it’s only at

hip stuff like Spk 'n Txt,

1.800.2 JOIN

Hodrtek sllllt‘l‘t‘tl a tom .>\(‘l, tn aset'tmniage earlier this month. and\oiinghlood went down with abroken leg less than a week later.The 'l'igers ha\ e itndoithtedl)etreled three dates on their ltXllschedule ('letnson was a perfectMl l‘Clt‘l‘t‘ losing a heatthriuiket‘ to(ieurgta l'eeli at ltotne late iiiIt“) The Yellow .laekets. L'lll'rrentI} ratiked lltli iii the L‘t)lllill'_\.will he waiting tor the Tigers in.v\tlanta on Sept. 2‘).\Vith talk ol'ttneenatnt) atid sunposed weakness around the lNl'program. the Tigers will look lot:ward to w eleomtng the Seminolesto Death Valle) on Noy 3. TheL‘lilL‘t' BU“ tlL‘tl t‘lt‘dl‘l) gtil lllL‘ lk‘slot his soti last season as l"Sl' tram»pled the Tigers 54-7.“It‘s going to lime to he done."Bowden said ol‘ knocking till. his

[FREE

Joini .

IN

verizonwireless.com

it. [FREE
Vets. .ir Wti‘elesa Communications Stores C065!

I, wait one nt‘ the lj’llll
to Coast

\/ erizgnw/re/ess
t cWW"nu’trtiitztins Home

father‘s Seminoles, “It's not ltle or
death. so I'm not going to slash
Ill} throat and m_\ wrists il‘ I don'tBut it needs to he done. atid II will
he. Again. what lliohlw Bowdenlhas accomplished is unique. lle‘sreall) good, It‘s not like we‘ie
been losing to a slotteh "
Twi- weeks later. on Noi. l7.(‘lentsoii will taekle traditional my

state t‘i\al Soittli (‘at'oltna in(‘olitnihia. St'. The 'l‘igers nar
rowl_\‘ defeated the (iameeoeksIt» l4 at hotne last tear.

"I think |winning at least to
games] is realtstie for its." (‘arsoiisaid, "We ha\ e the eonlidenee. the
coaching and the talent to do it.It's _|itst a matter ol' its going out
there. eseettttng and making theplay.”

READ THE LATEST

ISSUE OF

AMERICANA.
only on-line at antericanamcsuedu

with Voice Mail and long distance
included. It‘s all llfiPFBONTl so you
[HEW] when you want. [FREEUPI so
you can keep up.
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’WolfpackNotes
Fisher and Robinson

named award
candidates

NC. State linebacker LevarFisher has been named a candi-date for both the Lombardi andButkus Awards. and running backRay Robinson has been named apreseason candidate for the DoakWalker Award.Fisher led the nation in tackleslast season with I63 and is sev-enth all-time in school historywith 344 tackles. only I I3 tacklesbehind the Wolfpack's all-timeleading tackler DamienCovington.Fisher‘s play in 2000 earnedhim the ACC Defensive Player ofthe Year as well as All-Americanhonors.Fisher could become the firstplayer in Pack history to wineither of these prestigious awards.Fisher was also a finalist for theBronko Nagurski Trophy last sea-son.The Lombardi Award is hostedby the Rotary Club of Houstonand is given annually to the topcollege football lineman ~offense or defense. The Butkus.Award —— established by theDowntown Athletic Club ofOrlando is presented to thenation's best collegiate line-backer.Robinson has rushed for 2.048

OFFENSE
Continued from Page t2

Petersm. the stmngest player pixrndfor pound on this yutr‘s squad. fin—ished fourth on the team in mminsfora total of394 yards and three touchdowns. He has already shown excel—lent kulership skills in helping thecinching staffto groom the newcorncrs. Other rurmes that State fans should113mm: Ll‘L'llSltltl‘d to this seast )0 arethose of Jenicho (‘otc-hery. TroyGraham and Andy Bertrand
“Some of those young widerueivers have got to come thmugh."Amato said "Koren Robinson helddown three posiuons: wide receiver.punt returner and kickoff return.Sometuiy has to replace him at allthrvrofthem."
Although the offense has some tal-ented players and leaders back thisseason. there is one thing that remainson Amato‘s mind.
“My biggest conccm is depth." saidAmato. "It‘s quality depth. but depth intxuticular. We've got a couple of posi-tions tint canrxrt afford to be in anyrnjtuies. Offensive line isone. ()ur secondary is another
"there‘s just not enough peoplethere. The-res a lot of mw fixes.We‘ve got to stay healthy."

PETERSON
Continued Horn Page ‘2

on me because I have a goodsurrounding cast."
Because the multitalentedRobinson dominated so many ofthe headlines at State last year.few knew anything aboutPeterson. But his contributionsweren‘t lost on his tcarrunates.
“liven last year. he made a lotof big plays. and he was not rec—ogni/ed as nnrch because ofKoren." quarterback PhilipRivers said. "He made some bigplays and big catches. and he'sthat sneaky kind of fast. He canrun; he's not one of those long.rangy. flashy runners. but he canrun."
Despite the f'act that Petersonis the obvious successor toRobinson‘s spot as the No. Ireceiver on the team. headcoach Chuck Amato is makingsure to let everyone know thatreplacing Robinson's produc-tion will be a group effort.
“I don‘t wartt anybody to feelthat they have to replace KorenRobinson.“ Amato said. “Youdon't replace somebody likethat. It may be that somebodywon‘t look at an individual ini-tially like they did last year. andwe spread it out. which I thinkmakes it even more difficult forthe opposition."
In preparation for hisincreased position in theoffense. Peterson went to Cl.Hunter. the 1999 world champi-on in the shot put who is now amember of the Parks strengthand conditioning staff. and toldhim that he wanted to get faster.Peterson spent the summer in an

career yards and ranks sixth all-time in school history with 20rushing touchdowns.Robinson has seven IOU—yardrushing games to his credit in histhree years in Raleigh. a mark thatalso ties for sixth in State history.In 2000. Robinson became thefirst Pack back since I993 to rushfor over 400 yards and tally over200 yards receiving in a season.The SMU Athletic ForumBoard of Directors will selecteight sernifinalists on Nov. 8. andthe Doak Walker Award NationalSelection Committee will vote onthe winner in late November. TheNational Selection Committeeconsists of fonner NFL All—Proand colleg: All-America runningbacks. print and electronic mediarrrernbers and selected specialrepresentatives.
Stevens named

assistant tennis coach
Mike Stevens has been namedassistant coach for the men‘s andwomen‘s tennis programs atState.Stevens spent two seasons atYale as an assistant women‘scoach. including a stint as interimhead coach in the spring of 2000.leading the Yale women to a IS-ooverall mark and a o-I record inthe Ivy League.Previously. Stevens served as
State‘s oflensive line features mostlyexperienced players. btit arch positiongins only two men dixp. except forright gtutnl. which has three players.Plagued by injtuies last satson. Amatoand the rest of the cinching staff ishoping the Pack caur stay lurlthy. Tohelp alleviate the pmblem. RickyFowler and Shane Riggs have beenmoved from the defensive line to theoffensive line. After all. without a goodoflcnsive line almxhing the defensesblows. buying time and opening tipholes. Rivers. Robinson and the otheroffensive weapons will only collectdust and grass."they [the ollmsive Iinel look likethey did last year." said Amato."lhcy're the stunc ones minth vaisBonun. We‘ve got to get Kecgan Weirpast the first game. so we militibly'won‘t play him the first garlic. Brit ifKL‘L‘ng can stay lutlthy. and l thinkeven bigger than him would be ScottKooistra staying healthy. He‘s bceninjured since we‘ve been there. But weneed everybi rdy we can have."The Pack will be young but talentulon the offensive side of the bull thisyear. If scan: of those newcomers canmake quick mnu'ibutionx then Statecould match the numbers it ptit up onoffense last season.“We are going to match our youthturd ambition against the other people‘s age and experience. and that‘swhat we‘ll have to do." said Amato.

intense training program withHunter. working to develop hisbody.By the end of the summer.Peterson was officially clockedat 4.43 seconds in the 40-yarddash. the third-fastest figureamong returning players. But hewasn‘t just faster. When thecoaching staff released itsstrength and conditioning num-bers. Peterson was the strengthindex champion. the strongestplayer on the team by body-weight. Peterson believes theadded muscle is something thatwill help him tremendously.”Strength has a lot to do withit." Peterson said. “Today. wehave all these bigger and fastercornerbacks and safeties. Ithink that strength will help meget off the line of scrimmagemuch easier with a lot of peoplegoing to the jam."By all accounts. Peterson isone of the hardest working play-ers on the team. That work ethiccomes from his days at ClintonHigh School. where he won twoNorth Carolina state champi-onships —- as a quarterback.Most teams recruited Petersonas a defensive back coming outof high school. but State wantedhim as a wide receiver. eventhough he‘d never played theposition in his life. ForPeterson. the switch wasinspired by his cousin. who wasalso a pretty good receiver.“I just liked the challenge ofbeing a receiver because mycousin. L.C. Stevens fromNorth Carolina. played receiv-er.“ Peterson said. “Seeing himplaying. I just wanted to trythat."Peterson's past as a quarter-back hasn‘t been lost on theState coaching staff. Last sea-

the head tennis professional atThe Currituck Club on the outerbanks of North Carolina for threeseasons. Prior to that, he workedin the research and developmentdepartment of Prince SportsGroup where he helped design thefirst long body tennis racquets aswell as strings. grips and ballmachines.From 1990-94. Stevens was thehead men‘s and women's tenniscoach at Rider. He guided thewomen's team to its best season

ever and the men to their best sea-son in decades.
Jimmy V Women’s
Basketball Classic

announced
ESPN. in conjunction with TheV Foundation for CancerResearch. will stage and televisethe Jimmy V Women's BasketballClassic.

The annual early-seasonWomen‘s basketball doubleheaderwill be held in Raleigh beginningwith the inaugural event onSunday. Nov. 24. 2002. A portionof the proceeds will benefit The VFoundation.
ESPN and ESPN2 will featurelive coverage of the two-gameevent. which will include four ofthe nation's elite women's basket—ball programs. For the inauguralevent in 2002. two local teamswill be featured as State will play

THE WOLFPACK
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Connecticut in one game, whileTennessee will take on Duke inthe other. Each of the last fourFinal Fours has included at leastone of these teams. and the fourteams have combined to make sixFinal Four appearances sinceI998.The event joins the existinglirnmy V Men‘s BasketballClassic. which also raises moneyfor The V Foundation. It has beenheld each year since 1995 in EastRutherford NJ.
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GALBRAITH
Continued lmn‘ page 12

NAIA National Championshipand was later inducted into theMissouri Southem Hall of Fame.In I976. Galbraith was a majorpart of his Memorial High Schoolteam’s success as it went to thestate 3A championship.
During his career. Galbraith hasbeen fortunate to be on the coach-ing staff of three conferencechampionship teams. He workedwith Louisiana State. the I988Southeastem Conference champ.and Marshall. which won theMid-American Conference cham-pionship in both I998 and I999.
Prior to coming to State.(ialbraith was wooed by numycollege teams because of his stic—ccss at Marshall. Although he wasonly w ith the Thundering Herd fortwo years. Galbraith molded itsoffense into a force to be reckonedwith. eaming the position as thetop-rated offense in the MAC. Asthe offensive coordinator in I999.Galbraith took that achievement astep further. as he led Marshall to

son. he threw two touchdownpasses. including a l9-yarder toRivers in the Pack‘s 38-20 winover North Carolina. Later inthe game. the roles werereversed when Rivers threw aIll-yard touchdown pass toPeterson. making them the firstplayers in school history tothrow a touchdown pass andcatch one in the same game.
“[The coaching staff] knew Iwas a quarterback in highschool. and they wanted to dosortie trick plays with CoachChow. hrrn and his cra/yoffense that he brought in."l’eterson said. “They saw thatnot only could I catch. btrt hewanted rrre to throw the hallalso.“
Perhaps that history at quarter-back has helped Peterson devel-op a special relationship withRivers. The two spend plenty oftime hanging out together offthe field. whether it‘s workingout or playing football on aPlayStation 2.
“I know what he expects of meas a receiver." Peterson said.“As a quarterback. I know whatI wanted my receivers to do.Right now as a receiver. I knowwhat Philip wants us to do.“
"Me and him have kind of gota knack for each other." Riversadded. "We hang out. and hecan help us. big time."
The bond that Peterson andRivers have formed could go along way toward conjuring upmemories of another prominenttandem in State history.
“The old quarterback-receiverkind of relationship. the TonyHolt-Jamie Barnette relation—ship. that‘s how I feel about meand him right now." Petersonsaid.

the seventh-best offense m thenation.“Part of our ol‘lcnse sincc I‘vebeen here has corrrc fromMarshall." said Galbraith. “llcrc.everybody puts their thoughts andideas together into a total packagethat we use offensively I can'tgive an exact percentage of howsimilar our offense is to Marshallbttt l ctur say that we do I'll" someplays that I ran when I was atMarshall."During his first season at State.

Galbraith worked as the offen-sive line coach. a job he willcontinue this season. Althoughthe offensive litre had its set«backs due to injuries to suchplayers as Kecgan Weir andScott Kooistra. Galbraith stillmanaged to have his guys pro-v ide ample protection for Riversin the pocket.
With his promotion to offen-sive coordinator. Galbraith saidthat the Pack faithful can stillexpect the same exciting brand.o

I.

of football that State displayedlast season.”The offense won’t be a wholelot different." said Galbraith. "Butwe‘re a different team. so there aregoing to be some things that havechanged from last year. but overallwe should look a lot like we didlast year. Of course we‘d like tomin the ball often. but we will stillremain a passing offense. We likebeing unpredictable and excitingand hopefully the student bodywill enjoy what we have in store.“
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SCORES
No games scheduled Wednesday

e orts

JASON lVESTE R/SYAFFN.C. State’s high-powered offense made quite an impression at Carter-Finley Stadium during the 2000 season.

Peterson works way into top spot

0 Junior Bryan Peterson has gone from
being an all-state high school quarterback
to N.C. State’s top wide receiver.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports l'ilrtor

At the beginning of fall practice everyyear. N.C. State's returning football playersare required to participate in a grueling run-ning test.
The test. which w as conducted on theinfield at Derr Track on an August day whenthe temperature felt like Hit) in the shade. isdesigned to serve as a measure of condition-ing. The players were split up into threegroups and had to run to separate llO-yardsprints. with sufficient breaks for the heat inbetween. in a specified amount of time. ForState's skill players (running backs. widereceivers and defensive backst. the finalsprint had to be completed in IS seconds.

Most players ran conservatively on thefirst l5 sprints. saving their energy for thefinal trip down the field to show how fastthey could run. On that last sprint. a few ofthe runners dashed out in front of the rest.quickly establishing who the speedsters onthe team are. But one player clearly outdis-tanced himself frorii everyone else. crossingthe goal line first -— Bryan Peterson.
Peterson. a junior. played in all ll gamesfor the Wolfpack last season. includingseven starts. and caught 28 passes for 394yards and three touchdowns. He was oftenthe third option at wide receiver in offensethat featured first-team All-ACC selectionKoren Robinson and Eric Leak Robinsonhas since moved on to the NFL‘s SeattleSeahawks. and Leak graduated followingthe season. leaving Peterson as the leader ofa group of talented but young widcouts.
“I feel I have to step up." Peterson said. "Ialso feel that there's not too much pressure

See PETERSON Page 11
KVLE RODGERS S'AFFBryan Peterson can catch and throw.

Galbraith assumes new role
0 New N.C. State offensive coordinator

Marty Galbraith hopes to build on last
year‘ssuccess.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writcr

Last season. the N.C. State football learnmanaged to pull off some of the riiost memo~rable comebacks in Wolfpack history.Even trailing with less than five minutes leftin several games. the Pack relied heavily on anexperimental and gutsy offensive scheme.That potent offense was led by freshman quarterback Philip Rivers on the field but was theiimaginative creation of a collection of men.l
LEQtholl Schedule

including head coach (‘huck Amato. formeroffensive coordinator Nomi Chow and offen—sive line coach Marty Galbraith."It‘s not a one—year fix." said Ariraro, "We‘vesaid this before. What happened last year wasa blessing: it was a miracle. But we won. Sixof the eight games we won we were losingwith five minutes left to go in the fourth quarter. l think that‘s quite a tribute to the playersand the coaches."Although it might have been a "miracle."State fans loved it and are hungry for more. Atthe end of the season. however. they got somedisappointing news. Chow decided to leave thePack to take the offensive coordinator job atSouthem Califomia. leaving Galbraith andAmato to manage on their own. Galbraith was

Date Opponent
Oct. 20 of Georgia Tech
Oct. 27 Virginia
Nov. 3 of Duke
Nov. 10 at Florida State
Nov. l7 Maryland

promoted to the offensive coordinator spot. buthe will also continue to coach the offensiveline.Although Chow received much of the creditfor the Pack's system. he was only part of ateam. Galbraith had several ideas and a goodconcept of how State‘s offense should be run.“It‘s like a challenge [trying to run theoffense without Chow]. but we love chal—lenges.“ said tailback Ray Robinson. "I‘mgoing to tell you. the tnrth is Coach Galbraithreally knew the offense as well as Nomi Chow.That‘s because all the wnnkles and all the littletrick plays. (‘oach Galbraith put those in. So heknew the offense very well.“And Galbraith is used to challenges. A grad-uate of Missouri Southern. Galbraith hascoached at three high schools. seven collegesand with three professional teams before join—ing the Pack last season as the offensive linecoach. Despite the constant challenges thatGalbraith has faced in his playing and coach-ing careers. he has almost always been suc-cessf‘ul.While at Missouri Southem. Galbraith wasan all-district selection as a defensive back. Inhis senior year. he helped Iead his team to the
See GALBRAITH. Page 11

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Indiana. 9/6. 7:30

W. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3 I. 5:00
M. soccer. Wolfpack' Classic. 9/ l -2

Volleyball. IUPUl Toumtunent. 9/ l -2
Cross country. Wolfpack lnvit.. OH 5

Ready to get

offensive
OlleftQStateolieneireattadr
Mbfiwwtmitlettdl
Btuasonwidialewnewtam.

Jtstin Sellers
Naif \\'nlt't'

Going into the 2(XlHll season. theN.C. State football team had somedoubts about its offense.in the huddle. the rerun iL‘tlmL‘tl to Its—ten to not only a new qtuirterback buta true freshrritur. With a cinching staffthat featured rriiuiy new faces and abold. distinctive style of play. theWolfpuck offense canted respect pict-ty fast.The Pack began the. ‘ason 44 l. win-ning several of those giuires on L'tsl—minute unriehacks. A lL‘.‘llll that waspicked to finish near die bottorir of theACC under new head coach ("buckAnuito did something quite the opposite. Bdtind one of the better quarter—backs in the nation in Philip Rivers andhis partner. wide receiver KorenRobinson. the State offense held itsown against some ofthe best defensesin the country. Nothing could havecapped a 74 regular scasm betterthtuicoming luck from a 24—point deficit tobeat the Mimiestxa Golden ('iophersLilli win the h‘limvnK‘com Bowl 32+30.Some have labeled last sutsr in‘s suc-cess luck. but the warmer hopes toprove it was no llukc.Starting at the top. State has prettvmuch the same offensive curbingstaff with the exception to NomiChow. who left at the end of the yetu‘for the stunc [ltSlLlUli at SouthernCalifornia Although he was creditedwith the gutsiness turd imagination ofthe offense. he wasn't the only onebrainstmiring plays. Offensive linecoach Marty Galbraith was just asmuch an asset to the offensive style asGrow and will take over as State‘snew offensive ctxirdinator.While (‘now wasn‘t sure what hehad at the qturrterhuck position gotriginto last season. Galbraith is confidentthat Rivers will unitinuc to tuna/e.Rivers. a sophomore from Athens.AItL. went into last year as State‘ssecret weaptin. He set the A(‘( ' nuallfor a ficshnurn by throwing for 3.054yards last year. As if that wasn't a bigenough feat. Rivers set seven Staterecords. including L‘UI npk'tlt ins t 237 l.passing attempts t-Hll. touchdownresponsibility (27) and touchdownlosses (15 l. and he was riruned the2(XX) .»\(‘(‘ Rtl ride of thc \ctu‘.Rivers was busy timing the offset»sort on and off the field. He spent thespring working with new trtnmertttcks

Returning Leaders
Rus‘. ing Yards
Roy Robinson 788
Rereivmg Yards
Willie Wright 40l
Passing Yards
Philip Rivers 3,054
Storing Paints
Roy Robinson 48

Ctrich Mike ‘anales on finhunentals.and dining the catty part of the summer. Rivers martial his high schoolsweethwrt. Tiffany. “He worked onhis fwtwms. his escpahility." gridAniato. “He still throws funny. butwe‘re not going to mess with that.
‘1')bviously'. when you play l2giant‘s you‘re going to be better.Remember. he's _|ll\l a ltkyeamltltlfltl hopefully. all he can do is get better. But he‘s worked as bani as arty—body oii out taun. He‘s up to about232 turrrds. and that was before he gotmarried.“
While Riv ers has impmved on sevcral aspetts of his game. he will haveto rely on tailltick Ray Robinson anda core of young receivers to help himif State wants to have as good a serumas it did last year:
“Prolnbly in the spring. a lot ofcorrrmerits l math were that we‘re going tohave a lot more guys that are going tobe contributing turd I think I‘d still Ni}the static thing." said Rivers.‘Certainly the most experienced.Bryan Peterson. gives us just someexperience out there. As far as thtiseyoung guys and Willie Wright turd allthose other guys. we‘re going to havea lot more guys that I think. help us.You‘ll seeabt mom guys in the garnetdifferent guys that cam make the big

Plays."Bxk for his senior yurr. Robrnst Inwill krok to balanu‘ out the offense forthe Pack. Al 5-10. 202 pounds.Robinson has anhed for 2.048 careeryards and 20 truclxlowiis. Last you.he expantbd on his game as anotherreoen'cr for Rivers. catching a total of4 l passes an aoci iniplishrnent that hadhim ranked tlirnl rurrimally amongrunning backs.
With his decision to leave catty forthe Nl-L Koren Robinson left a hugehole that will be filled by a cast ofniceivers. At the moment. Petersmshoukl be a shoe in to he Rivers‘ mainuugct.

See OFFENSE Page 11

Philip Rivers is the centerof attention for the Pack.
Attempts
l 93
Retepiron‘;
3l
CompletioasrAtternptr
237-of-44l
Touthdowns
8

Clemson ready to pounce on ACC competition

Date Opponent
{Sept 6 Indiana
ySepf. 13 Ohio
iSept. 22 ot SMU
fsepi. 29 North Carolina
yOc’t. 6 of Wake Forest
iOct. 13 ClemsonL____,.._.fi.- -7 . . ,. 4-. .
Di

to TlieTrgersleaturea Heisman
: canddateandexperienoeat
i manyposrtiohs.
f Jerry Moore

Assistant Swrts litrtor
Three years ago. Clemson strug-gled to a 3-8 record. its worst sea—

; son since l975.
Enter Tommy Bowden. The son
f Florida State coaching legendBobby Bowden led the Tigers to

six wins and a Peach Bowlappearance in his first season.Last year. Clemson prevailed in
its first eight games on the way to
a 9-3 record and a final ranking of
No. 16 in the country.
In 2001. Bowden can become

the first Clemson coach to take the

team to a bowl gaune in each of hisfirst three seasons. and the 85.000that pack Death Valley on fallaftemtxms are counting on it.
The Tigers open the seasonranked l9th nationally and gettheir first chance to prove them-selves on Saturday at homeagainst Central Horida.
A pair of leaders from last year‘steam has moved on to the NFL.but the Tigers aren‘t short onexperience. Wide receiver RodGardner went to the WashingtonRedskins with the l5th overallselection in April's NFL draft. andthe Tennessee Titans picked uplinebacker Keith Adams in theseventh round.
Despite the departures. there areno less than seven graduate stu-dents who are slated to start for

the Tigers in the season opener. Atthe top of the list rs star quarter-back ;md Heismtm Trophy candledate thidrow Dantzler.
Dani/ler ranked 22nd in thenation in passing efliciency a yearago. completing 56 percent of histhrows for l.X7l yards and lltouchdowns. The elusive signalcaller also rushed for L028 yards.
“If we put everything togetherand play like we‘re capable ofplaying. you never know. wemight be another Oklahoma."Dantzler said. referring to lastyear‘s surprise national champion.
Kyle Young. TJ. Watkins andWill Merritt. all starters on theoffensive line. along with receiverMatt Bailey. have also graduatedbut will contribute when theTigers have the ball.

Starting defensive back CharlesHailey and tackle Nick Easonplan to see a lot of action forClemson‘s defense. and they toohave finished their undergraduatestudies. Eason actually has twoyears ofeligibility remaining.Five Tigers have been named topreseason award watch lists forthe upcoming season. In additionto being a serious Heisman candi-date. Dantzler is up for the DaveyO'Brien Award. which is present-ed to the best quarterback in col-lege football.Running back Travis Zachery ison the Doak Walker Award list forthe top running back in the nation.For the second year in a row.Zachery will have to return from aserious bowl-game injury after
See CLEMSON, Page 10


